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The PhiisdelpliU Proii doei not
ffDt President Harris dapoied from
1h Reading railroad management It
HJit "Tbsrs it grtra doubt about
Ihe future of Readieg if thsrs ii to be
change in management erery two or
three yean. Mr. Harris, the present
president, it an honest and capable
man. He bat been a mining engineer
all bit life and hat always been ac-

quainted with the Reading minet and
business and property. Some people
lay he it not a railroad man. He bat
shown aince he took the presidency of
Reading that be knows bow to run a
road economically and he baa kept
away from the ttock market. An hon-
est, capable, president
it a great thing for any railroad in
these difficult and dangerons times.
K the Reading security bolders could
and would elect Mr. Harris next Jan-na- ry

for the term of ten years they
would do a wise thing. If there is to
be a change Mr. Wausmaker would
probably be as good a man as could be
chosen outside toe ranks of those wbo
are known as trained and capable rail-

road men, but the change would mean
the disintegration of the great Reading
property. Any reorganization of the
company ' based on the present capital
means notbintr but an experiment to
save that which is already almost lost.
Booh an experiment bag but one hope
of success, and that is a long period of
conservative management."

The Financial Chronicle, in a supple-
mental report of the railroad earnings
during the first balf year of 1894, gives
the total erost earnings on 234 roads nt
(441.897,290, aa compared with $529.-811.C- 9S

last year, a loss of 39.914,40S,
or 10 01 per cent. These rlgnres are
bated on 153 835 miles of rond in 1394
and 151,089 miles of road in 1893. The
Chronicle estimates the total gross loss
on ill the roads in the United States
dnring the aix months ending Jane SO,

1894, at 1100,000,000.

It is said the New York committee
on Reading reorganization will be
ready to announce its plan in a few
days. This plan will include tome new
featuret in the way of sweetening the
dose which is to be offered to the jun-
ior teonrity bolders. If the plan about
to be proposed meets with the approval
of the people wbo control the Reading
company It will be tried ; if not, it will
be succeeded by a new scheme.

Complaining of the artificial charac-
ter of the ttock market last week, the
financial editor of the Philadelphia
Press tays: "Jersey Central, in the or-

dinary railroad list, was one of the
strong ttooks. The oompany has lost
25 per cent in net earnings during the
first seven months of this year, as com-
pared with the tame period in 1893.
The company hat fallen below its
fixed charges and dividends to the im-

portant amonnt of $1,193,000 in that
period. The Jersey Central is a new
and donbtfnl 7 per cent, stock, which
baa been telling at about 113, a pretty
fair prloe for such a property when
the outlook is good. But the company
has not earned a oent toward dividend
in this year, and the outlook for the
balance of the year is not at favorable
as it ought to be. The net earnings
and other income to July 31 were

and the interestrentals, eta,
fnr tha flamn navirwl aiAr 49 TltO. an
that the company failed to earn its
fixed charges by the turn of $14,000.
Last year, when the coal trade was
disturbed by the Reading collapse, the
Jersey Central company earned more
than $1,000,000 more than its fixed
chsrges. The amount necessary to pay
dividends daring the period involved is
$1,181,092. When the stock market is
in a natural condition such facta as
these are important in their bearing on
quotations."

These Lehigh Valley changes have
been bulletined: Edward Smith out-
side superintendent for the Lehigh
Valley Coal company at their Maltby
outting will take charge of the Exeter
colliery at Plttston, tuoceeding Thomas
Thomas wbo taket the late William
Wilton's place cat intlde foreman.
John B. Keeter, clerk of the Maltby col-
liery, bat been promoted and will have
charge of the outside work at Maltby.
M. J. Mulhall, Mr. Keeter't asiistant,
has been promoted and will have charge
of the office at Maltby. Herbert Mat-thews-

ontslde foreman for Lehigh
Valley Coal company at their Heidel-bur- g

No. 1 colliery bas resigned to ac-
cept a situation as janitor under the
Stevent Coal company. He will be
tueceeded by Joseph Wlntle, of Pitta-to- n.

t

Sales of wool for last week were 8,- -
1.UUU UUUIlia UUU1DI11U hiiu Ml 1.1 II H

mat roreigo, against 2.343.000
ii m nnmMLin inn mi.'i iiiiii tnn..a

isbmo una jou.uuv pounas loreitrn
for the time week last year. The sales
to date show an increase of 33,093,877
ponnds domestio and a decrease of
9,395,900 ponndt foreign from tht tales
to the same date In 1893. The receipts
ahow an increiteof 41,853 balet domes-
tio and a decrease of 09,299 bales for-
eign. Port Philip tlotbiug, tnperior to
Ohio xx, hat told at 19. cents or 89 cente

lean, 5 cents a scoured pound less than
current quotations on domestic wool.
Canada combing. ' too, is coming in
again and is offered at 23 cents or 27
cents clean. It it rather inferior to
domestic quarter blood, which costs 80
centt clean. Thit it a drop of 4 centt
the sooured pound from boom pricee.
The market it nneasy and nnaettled
and prices will probably not be settled
till the London wool tales on Sept. 18.
Foreign clothing wools are selling with
aome freedom. The top notch psid for
finest Australian merino it 23 centt, or
44 centt tcoured,

t . ' o.

Here arc some Ooeman bill oonie-quenc- et;

Glass workert in the Indiana
natural gat belt were offered a 80 per
cent reduction In wages. TheLambnt
& Bishop wire mill, Joliet, 111., 10 per
cent, redaction. The Illinois steel mill
rod department 10 to 20 per cent, re-

daction. Oregon Railway and Navi-
gation company. 10 to 12 per cent re-

daction, JPoaI. miners,, southern .and
central Illinois, 10'per eent reduction.
Cocbeoo mills, Dover, N. H., 6 per
cent reduction.

A largely attended meeting of the
Individual ooal operators of the Wy-
oming and lake region ws held at
Glen Summit list Friday. The discus-
sion tnrned npon the better prepara-
tions of coal for market It wat hinted,
aocording to the Wilkea-Barr- c Leader,
that Lebixb ooal, other thingt being
equal, it finding readier market be-oa-

of ite cleaner preparation, i.
It oontainc, each cize, smaller per
centaga of coal of the next lower tize.
For example, it it ttated that the Le-

high grade of chestnut .contains only
about 8 to 4 per cent of pea, while the

Wyoming chestnut often hat 0 to 7 per
cent ,.

Minob Industrial Notes:
American railroads pay $858,000,000 per

year to labor. ,

Louisville and Nashville net earnings in
July inoreaeed 13,836.

Toe supply of gold in national ban ks and
the treasury is 331,000,000.

The Chicago Oas company has reduced
prices of gas to 72 cents and 1 per thous-
and.

The coke production in the ConnelUvilln
region last week was the largest with one
exception for a year.'

A number of steel and wire mills in the
West will soon start np under a 10 to 20 per
cent, reduction in wages.

The amount of American railroad bonds
outstanding is 15,173, 777,005. of which IV
200,000,000 is held by foreigners.

One railroad passenger in 8,000,OQP is
killed in this country; 1 in 29,000,000 iu
England, aud 1 in 20,000,000 in France.

Andrew Carnegie writes in the Contem-
porary Review that an American workman
can live for less money than a foreign
workman if he chooses.

The Lehigh Valley report for the quarter
ended dune 80, as filed at Albany, is as
follows: Earnings, 11,028,842; expenses,
$723,830; charges, (209,864; surplus, (95,142.

The gross earnings of seventy-seve- n

railroads during the third week in August
increased 8.52 per cent During the second
week eighty-thre- e roads decreased 0.11 per
cent.

The Interstate commission's report for
1893 shows that dividends were not earned
on 01.84 per cent of railroad stock capital
in this country in 1S93, and interest was
uot earned on 14.39 per cent, of the bonded
debt.

The hav crop of the United States, Can-
ada and Europe is reported by the Hay
Trade Journal to be short 9 per cent., and
that 3 per cent, of old hay remains in farm-
ers' and dealers' hands.

The Lackawanna leased lines' earnings
for the year ended June 30 were as fol-

lows;
1694. 1893.

Gross. 18.506.345 9,lia9l588
Net 8,911,770 4,001,631
Surplus after charges. MM.Blt) 2,UfD,453

Storage battery cars have Deen tried for
some time on the Northern Tramways
company, of Paris, says Engineering. The
cars are arranged to seat fifty persons and
inside the city run at a speed of seven and
one-hal- f miles an hour, which ontside the
barriers is increased to ten miles an hour.
Inclines of 1 in 25 have to be mounted at
certain parts of the line and each car runs
about eighty miles a day.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Etocks and Bonds.
New York, Sept. 4. Opening dealings

at the Stock exchange were characterized
by firmness, and even Sugar, which has
been under the hammer for some time
back, developed a little more strength.
This was succeeded by a weaker tone,
London having sold some Louisville and
Nashville which was accepted by local
traders who were bearlshly inclined, is In-

dicating a change in sentiment on the part
of foreign operators.

The rise in the market was gensrally
ascribed to manipulation by a pool which
ha) been credited with bringing about the
recent wid changes in American Sugar.
General business is better and railroad
earnings are improving, and while the
rise may be artificial, as claimed, the ex-

tension of business and railway receipts
make a pretty good argument in Wall
street, where sentiment is the controlling
factor. The total sales were only 178,162
shares. Net changes show gains of i to
to 2 per cent.. Western Umion and Man-
hattan leading. The market closed strong.

The rango of todav's prices for the ac-
tive Btorks of the New York stock market are
(riven below. The quotations are furnished
The Tkibl'NK by (i. lu B. Dimmick. manager
oj Willift u Linn Ailen & Co., stock brokers,
412 Spruce street, Scranton.

Open- - High. Low Clos-
ing, eat eea, ing.

Am. Cot Oil 83 S4V4 83M 84
Am Sugar. 10 103iJ lim
A.T.&8.F 7 8 - 6
Cnn. So. IWf, 52M RtV
Chesponko&Ohio... 21tf 21 2l 21

Chlo. Gas. 74W U 7,M 74U
Chic & N. W K'tiU 11)7 100);J 107
Q., B. & Q Wi 7i n
C, C.C. & St. L.... 40U 41Js 40W 41!
C. M. A St. Paul.... eo 67H
Chicago.R. I. & Pac. 05V$ stiU
D. &H 1H 13M.
D L. A W Ids 16SU 168 lllH
u. & c. F im isijj m
O. E. Co im 42 .... 42
Ills. Cent
Lake Shore...'. 130 13(Sl l:W Km
L. AN W 67i.fi 53V t
Manhattan 12U4 llHfj 1

llich. Cent
Mlwi. Pac 21'M 30M aiM
Nat. Cordago l W lriJ lit
Nat. Lead 43 43M 43
New Jersey Cent.. .11884" llHW 113 11
N. Y. Central 1U1& lOIJi 101M 101
n.y.&n. e ;
N. Y.,L. E.& W.... 1H lt"4 l"1 Wi
N. Y B. AW 1U94 W lt!i! W
N. Y., a & W, nr.. 44lt. 41 44 44
North Pao b b b 6
North Pao.pr i 22 21 V4

O. A W 17$ 7 1? 1794
Phil. A Beading..... 22 Wi 21i ffiw
Rich. & W. P 18 lb)f lsfc
T..C.SI
Texas Pae 10 VH V HIM
Union Pacific 14 44 M'4 14

Wabash 7 7 17 ,y.
Wabaah pr 1GM Mft liM lilU
Western Union 80) , fi l)uj W

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. ot. lug.
fleot. mi W 1 51

Deo 5t 67 6t)2 67

OATS.
Sept 294 21 Wi 21

CORN.
May
Sept RK 6tKfj 5541 Mt
Dec 62J-- J a 62)4 CIH

New Tork Produo Market
New York, Sept. 4. Flocb Weak,

freely offered. .
Winter Wheat Low grades, $1.85a

2.60; do., fair to fancy, $3.40a3.90; do.,
patent I2.75a3.20; Minnesota clear, 12.25a
8.63; do., straights, (3a8.50, do patents,
$3.40aa&0: low extras, Il.83a3.50: city
mills, f3.55aac5; do., patents, $4.25a4.83.

Wheat Fairly active, red firm, spring
lower; No. 1 rea store and elevator,-58a59)c.-

afloat, 68ctf.; t o. b., 69a5i)tfc.;
ungraded red, 52u5Sc; No. 1 northern,
63$a64c.j options Arm at KaJc over
Saturday with trading dull, December
most active; September, 58jc.; October,
Gyc; November, 60c; December, 01o.;
May,6Xc.

ookn Dull, firm; No.. 3, 6363J;c. r,

64KC afloat; options Drm. May
and December most active; September,
62c; October, 62a; November, 61c; De-

cember, 58o.; May, 67);a
Oats Fairly aotive, firm; options dull,

firm; September, 33c; Octobw, 84?c.;
November, 8ba.; December, 805ic; May,
39fic; No. 2 wbite,37ic.; Spot prices, No.
2. S3ic; No. 2, white, SeaMc; No. 3
Chicago, SlJ'c; No. 8, 83c. t No. 8 white,
86c; mixed western, 84a35c; white do.,
86a40c; white state, 86a40c.

Beef Dull, steadv; family, 1 10. 00a
12.00; extra mess, 18.0088.60.

Bkef Hams Quiet; (22.00.
Tikrced BeeDuII, firm; city extra

India mess, $17.00.

Cut Meats Qoiet, steady; pickled bellies,
12 lbs, 8o: pickled shoulders, 7c; pickled
ham,llal2c; middles nominal.

Lard Quiet, higher; western steam
19 bid; city, ba8Xa: September, 9, nom-
inal; refined, quiet, firm; continent, 0.86;
8onth America, $9.60; compound. 66r,Pork Firm, quiet: mess tl5.26al5.S0;
extra prime, 1 13. 50. a 14.

Butteh Moderate demand, steadv;
state dairy, 14a22Xc; do. creamery, 18a

Sic.; Pennsylvania, do. 18a28io.; west-
ern dairy, l!ljal7c, do. creamery, 15a24c;
do. factory, 13alGc; elgtns, 24c; imitation
creamery, 15al8c

Chekbe Quiet, steady; state large, 8a
lOtfo. ; fancy. lOalOM'o.; do. small, 8)a
10o. part skims, 4Ha; full skims, 8a

Eoag-cho- lce, firmer; fair demand;
state and Pennsylvania, 18al8ko.: ioe
house, 14Kal6o.; western fresh, 16al7Uft;
do.,percasell.75a8.6aj Canadian, 11.80.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrnp was
nsed foryearsasaperscription by a suc-
cessful .physician. It is in all respects the
best cough medicine made today . Sol d by
all dealers on aguarantee of satisfaction.
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MEN AND WOMEN.

Jadl Chollet Shows That They Are Abont
the Some, After AIL

If everybody roads as he runs in these
rapid times, the general publlo must de-

rive a great deal of quiet amuscmont out
of the propensity of a number of newspa-
per writers they probably call themselves
journalists to regard mon and women as
entire opposite in all respects. Not satis-
fied with refusing to admit that the two
sexes havo any ideas, ambitions or tastes
In common, such a writer dolights to con-
trast thorn in the very minutlie of dally
life and prove them so for asunder by na-

ture that one wonders that they ore classed
as belonging to the sanio species. One
soekor after truth has discovered that in
washing the face a man always rubs up,
while a woman rubs down; a second

that a woman shakes a lighted
match in order to extinguish it, while a
man blows it out; a keen analyst has as--

S

TEA JACKET,

coi'tnined that a woman is proud to appear
in a new hat, while a man Is ashamed to
wear one, and another person assures us
that a woman always walks over a muddy
crossing on her hevls, while a man goes on
his toes) and so on ad Infinitum. This is
mildly funny, or woa before it became mo-

notonous. The matter is too trifling to
merit the notlco of a contradiction. If it
were worth the observer's attention, ho
might, by looking about him, see a man
crossing a muddy spot on his houla and a
wonmn blowing out a match. If ho hid
behind the door, ho might even see her
scratch one on her shoe sole, and If he
learned mind reading he might find that
when she tries to hammer a nail and
strikes her thumb instead she thinks just
about the same thing that a man says in
similar circumstances. Men and women
are, on the whole, very much aliko, and the
comparison of them as utterly opposite
types is mere superficiality.

The tea jacket shown in the sketch is of
1' 6 tan colored muslin with white

dots. It is trimmed with coffee
colored lace and insertion, mingled with
pink ribbon. Tho garment is also lined
throughout with pink. Tho front, which
has an immense square collar, opens to the
waist, showing a vest trimmed with hori-

zontal bands of insertion. The waist is
encircled by a ribbon belt fastened with a
bow, while tho sleeves ore very full and

' Jloose. V

JUDIC CHOLLET ON FOOD.

She Speaks a Good Word For the Robust
Onion.

Mr. Walter Bcsant, who has a great
deal to say upon all subjects In these days
is particularly prompt in giving his opin-
ions and advice whore women are con-
cerned. Not wearied in the well doing of
finally Bottling tho question as to the
boundaries of their Social, Intellectual and
political spheres, he is considerate enough
to take thought for thom in hygienic and
toilet matters, which is certainly very kind
of him when his attention is demanded
by so many affairs of national and even
worldwide importance. During his visit
to America ho was particularly struck by
our fondness for tho onion. It may be
inferred that he was equally struck by our
beauty, since on his return he hastened
to advise, through the medium of the pub-li- o

print, every plain English girl to eat

WHITE SEKOE OOWK.

onions, alleging that to them are owing
the health and beauty of the American
womon. Mr. Bcsunt must have gone to
some curious and llttlo known, parts of
America, sinco in tho places he visited
"some of the best pcoplo, particularly in
literary and acadomio circles, are not at
home to their most intimate friends on
Sunday. They dovoto that day to the
consumption of the lotik."

It is to be hoped that every well bred
American woman is cosmopolitan enough
to be able to eat any kind of food that is
respectably cooked and that does not Co-
nstitutionally disagree with her, whether It
be onions, caviare, cabbage, pumpernickel,
frogs, olive oil or garlic. Thoro is no surer
indication of the provincial' mind than
baseless prejiidloe In the matter of eating.
It is rather surprising, however, to see the
onion olovatcd to the position of our na-
tional dish, for it has always seemed to
belong mora especially to Spain. How-cvo- r,

it is on axcollent vegetable, whether
cooked or raw, and eminently wholosumo.

A sketch is given of a Kcdforn gown of
white sergo. The rovers and sash are of
pale blue silk, and bluo anchors are em-
broidered in silk on the yoke and sash
ends. .r

. One Way of Putting It.
Though not exactly a child, perhaps, a

lad once appeared before Bishop Wilber-forc- e

for confirmation. The bishop feeling
sure that he had confirmed him before,
bent over and said In a low tone, "My boy,
I think I have confirmed you before." The
lad opened his great wide eyes and replied,
''You be a liar." Cassoll's Journal.

Witchcraft' la Mexico.

.There are several tribes of Indiana in
Mexico which believe In witchcraft, and
the other week a woman was killed

it was contended that she drove the
sun over Into the United States and filled
nptbespoce with raUu Detroit Free Pjcjs.

TRY

tnmnBi

For Washing Clothes CLttAN and SWftETl
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.

Hi
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

s: Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purlflos the blood, builds tip

the weak anil debilitated, gives
Hirongiu weuat'Dttu nerves, expeif
dlne&ses.triTinir the nntlont hiuilth ana
nnpuineeti waera aicKness, Kioomrfuelloys and lassitude llrst prevailed.

Por primary. seooDdarr and tertiary
syphilis, Jur blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, plmplea, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, aoald head, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema- - we may say, without tear of
contradiction, that P. P. p. la the best
blood purlUer In the world, and makes
positive, speed; and permanent cures
in all caaaa.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
Anil nhnaa hlnfui at In on Imtiima nnnitl
tlnn. due to menstrual Irregularities,
are peoullarly bunetltod by the won-
derful tonlo and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

SPMNtiriKLD, Mo., Aug. Mtb, 1M9H.
1 oan sneak In the highest terms of

your medicine from my own personal
knowledge. I wus alloc ted with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
85 years, was treated by tho very best

ana spont hundreds offihyslclont every known remedy with-
out Un.il, ig relief. I nave only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done roe mure

than anything 1 have ever taken,food recommend yonr medlolne to all
SUflerora of the above diseases.

MRS. M. M. YEARV.
Epri jgneld, Green County, alo.

i POWDER

Booms 1 and 1 Commonwealtb Bld'g,

BCRANTON, PA.

MINING andBUSTINQ

POWDE
Hade at the MOOSIO and. BUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

Lefflin & Band Powder Oa'j

ORANGE GUN P0WDEB

Eltctrlo Batteries, Fuses for explod-
ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

ftepaunoChemical Co. 's High Explosive)

DRITRR BHOS CO., Inc'p. Capital, $1 ,000,000.
BEST 81. BO 8HOE IN THE WORLD,

"A dollar tared U a dollar earntd."
This Ladles' Solid French Dongola Kid But-to- n

Boot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on
receipt or uasn, Money urorr,
or Postal Note for (1.60.
Equals every way tho bootn
old In all retail stores for

(2.60. We make this boot
ourselves, therefore we ;uar-date- s

the Jit, itylt and tcrar,
and If any one Is Dot aatlitled
we will refund the money

or send another pair. Opera
Toe or Common nenf,

widths C, V, K, ft EK,
sizes 1 to 8 and half

ilzes. Send your $Ut:
at will Ift you.

Illustrated

FREE

Dexter Shoe CMKJffi
iuxciBi ((ml to vtaurt.

Erboshs t thc HiohisT Mteieai AuTMoaiTir

SflErmiOLlNHflLER

a-- SfcT C 1nhai.br will cure you. A

J W vjwvwondorfiil boon to sufferen
i&f f'itS: from Colds, Store Throat,

sf . leTTa!' InSaenra, JtronchlUs,
A. orHATf FEVKK. Ifmli

fSfr wnmri(a(r(Hf. Ancfflclent
z 1 remedy, convenient to carry

In pocket, ready to n on flrt Indication of cold,
rootlnned Use XRecU Permanent Core,
gntlsf action guaranteed or money refunded. Price,S cs. Trial free at Drunglsis. Reirtstorod mall,
COconu. H. II. CHSHmH,kIr.,lhrMRiT.ri,Mici., 0.8.4.

OVSHMAN'S
MENTHOL The surest and safent remedy forjn .Hsklndl.easusjHieiema. Itch.Halt
BheiimcM Snres, Runia, Cuts. Wonderful rom
ed; forPILK). Price. SAeta. at llnin-- n a i"gists or hy mall pwpaid. AddrnHasabove. DHLIi

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelps,

Ccmplexlon Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA-GR- E

Removes Frsoklea, Plmplst,
Liver Moloi, Blaekhtadsg
Suaburn and Tan, and ro
stores the skin to Its origi-
nal freshness, producing: a
clear and healthy n.

f nnerlor toftllfacft
preparations and porfectly harmlffS. At all
Urugljiits, or mailed lot SOcul ficud lor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP l "tapir lo-- r-to "
skis puriMBf Soso, anoqusM for the tollM, and wltboal a

tlitl fcr tb aoner. AMohnply Wirt aol atUoalaly BMdt

esud. Atlronliti, Prloe 25 Cents,
G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, O.

For Bale by Matthew Bros. and John
H, Phelps.

is no useThere staying be-

hind when all
the world is pushing ahead.

, " Progress " is the motto of

. The Scranton Tribune
Bookbinding
DCP

-
LEY SOAP)

aji

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores k
Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
Are eatlrely ronotea by P.P.P.

Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas-
sium, the krreatest blood purlflur on
earth.

Aberdebw, O.. July 21, 1891.
Mbsvrs. Lippman Bhos., Savannah,

Oa. i Dea.b SiHS--I bought a bottle of
our P.P. P. at Hot Bpritigs,Ark.,andft has done me more good thau threo

months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
tiond throe bottles O. O. D.

Be.pect!u.lAmEwToN(
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Capt. J. O. Johnston.
20 an wnttm It wi"f twBtTi.f a ueitr- -

liy testify to the wonderful properties . jj
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
Buffered for sovoral years with an un-- '

.eigutly auo uiSHKreanuie vruj.iuii uu
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In Tain, until P. P. 1. wait used,
and....am now entirety cured.t r iniiuawtu

Bavannah.ua. -- &
Skin Canter Cured.. - "

Tettimonyrom the Mayor ofSequln,Tcx.

Brooin, Thx., Jannnry 1. 1893.
Mkhsrb. tiPPMiN Bros.. Savannah,

Ga. : Uenlle men I have tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer ,of thirty ywirs'
standing, and found great relief; it
pnrllles the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. 1 have taken five or six bottles
and feel oonfident that another coursei
will effeot a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach,
troubles, Tfours truly.

CAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at Law.

Book on Bioca Diseases idle. Free. o
ALL DRUGGISTS BELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

IJppman'sBlo-k,Snvannah,G- a

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

' ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

8DRPL0S, $250,000

This bunk offers to depositors every
facility warranted by their balances, holi-
ness end responsibility.

bpeelal attention given to business ac-
counts. Interest paid on time deposit.

WILi.IAM CONNKLT, President
QUO, H. CATX1N, Vice- - President

WILLIAM II. 1KCK, Caahiet
Dir.ECTona

William Connell, George H. Catlln,
Alfred Hand. James Arc lib aid, Henry
Belln, Jr., - William X ultb- - Lnther

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.
a

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

W. L Douglas
IS THC BEST.v3 NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH AENAMEIIEDCALT

4.,3.5?FlNECAIf&k'ANGARH

t3.5PP0LICE,3 Soles.

2.l.yBOYS'SCH00LSHQES.

LADIES'.

SNi SEND FOR CATALOGUE

.iWtW'L'DOUCLAS,

. BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon can sare monrr by purcbuslus V. Lm

DauKlns ("lines,
Becaasa, we are the largest manufacturers ol

advertised shoes In (be world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting aud
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot iupply you, we can. Bold by

E. J. LEONARD.

pemiasnUr oarsd
lnM tolOdira by

sMaale Rem
Cdy. nSarrunatr.bssksd b iuu70 cmI.
PvAinprMli ud KaVpafs Book, lUtistrstad lirai
ufifraaipbpliianS.h9hf aiill. WbanBotSprlnfi
sot tmrrhil, Our Mnsjlo Remedy win

aluahnit. OBOI BluUDI CO. Cataaaa. Dl.

mm.uA. .1- 1-. 1.1...

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
I'HYNHIANS AMJsUKtitUNl

DR. U. EDOAK DEAN has removed to old
Spruce street. Bcranton. la. (Juat or

fWOIHI WUI DUMVJ
K. A. J. CONNELL, Office 2U1 Washington

XJ avenue, corner Hnrnce atrni.t. uvur
Kranoke s drug store, liesidence, Tit vine sC
Oftice hours: lO.dUtolJia. m. and H to 4 aad
S.ai) to 7.UU p. m. Sunday, II to 8 p. m.

lit. vv. h. ALLliN. UOlce cor. Lack
Wanna an1 U'..liin-..i- n .. v.u. . I

ard shoe store; oliioo hours, 1U to 12 a. m. aud
;m i p. m. ; evenings ac luaiuoucu, ui. i

Washington ave.
1 C. L. FltliY, Practice limited to Dis.
U eases of tho Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat;
cQice, la Wyoiniug uva. Kesidence, &Ht Vine
street.

Dlt. L.M. GATES. 128 Washington Avenm.
OtUco hours, 8 to a.m.. l.ju to i and I

to 8 p.m. Residence M Madison avenue
lOHN L. WENXZ. M. I.. Ottlcoi W and il

Commonwealth buildintr: residence 1

Madison avo; ofUce hours. 1J to lii, t to 1, T to
8; Sundays 2.80 to 4. evenings at residence A
I "-'-".y made of Ureases of the eyo, car, nose
li. vvt and gynecology.

D K. B...Y, MS PcuuAve. ; 1 to 3 p.m ; call 206S.
Dis.ot womon. obstetrics and ili. of chil.

WYKRS.
T M. C. Law and Collection of--

) . flee, N St., ODDosite Forest
House. Bcr collections a sneclulty
throughout k.'ai reliable correspond-
ents in every county

JtbbUl'S ii tlA.NL), Attorneys and
Law, Commonwealth building,

Washington avo. W. U. Jkssiip,
Hoiiack E. ITAirD,
W. H. Jesshp, Jiu

W1LLAKD. WAKItEN & KNAl'P,
Counselors at Law, Republican

building, Washington avo., Scranton, Pa,

IJATTEKliON & WILCOX, Attornuys and
at Law; oQices tt aud 8 Library

building, bcranton, Pa.
Kosweli, H. PATTlRSOaV
WlM.IAM A. WlMXtX.

LFKED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND. At- -

Ji tnrnoys aud CouiiHullora. Commonwealth
nuiirniiir. Konms ID. Ltl and 21.

V. BuYLE. Attorncv and
t 20, llmr buildinif, Wufihington avenue.

II E.NItY 11. 6KELY Law offliM In Price
building, 120 W'ushington avenuo.

PRANK T. OKtLL, Attorney at Law. Kooin
V 6, Coal Exchange Scranton, Po,

MILTON W. LOWKY, (Att'ys, ffl7 Washing--
tl. VON STOKC1I, f ton nv C. II. saiiaro

1AJ1ES W. OAKKjKD, Attorney at Law,"
J rooms 63, M and 65, Commonwealth b'l'g.

(JAMUEL W. EDU Alt, Attorney at Law.
O Office, 317 Spruce at., Scranton. I'a.

A. WATKES, Attorney at Law, 123
Lackawanna anc Scranton. Pa.

PP. SMITH, Counsellor at Law. Office,
M. 55, no Commnnwenlth hnlldiTig.

i li. P1TCHEK, Attornoy ut Law. Com-v-

. monwealth bnilqiiii;. Scranton, Pa.
C, COMKOYS.

DB. KEl'LOGLE, Attorney Lonns noico- -

on real eBtate security. 4W Spruce.

1) r."KILLAM7 AttbrW-atTiaw- .

Hrranton.
1

K( IKK U.S.

SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA, Scran--
ton, Pa., prepares boys and girls for collogB

or business: thoroughly trains voung childrea
Catalogue at royuost. 0.ens Septcmlmr IU

Hev. Thomas M. Cans,
Waltkb H. Bdei.l.

MIBS WORCESTER-'!- KINDERGARTEN
Echool, 412 Adams avenue, pupil)

received at all tlmoa. Next term will open
September 10.

DKNTIfSTS.
1 C. LAUBAC1I, burgeon Dentist, No, 115

. Wyoming ave.
R. M. KTKATTON, nfflee Coal Kxchsnce.

LOANS.

rPHE KEPUBLIO Savings and Loan Asso--
ciati will loan you monoy on easier terms

and pay you bettor on Investment thau any
other association. Call on 8. N. CALLEN-1'K- R.

Dinm Bfink lmii.litia-

SEKIIS.

GR. CLARK & CO., Seedsmen. Florist
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington

avenne; green house, 1350 North Main avouue;
store telephone 7S2.

TKAS.
GRAND L'NION TEA CO., Jones Bros.

WIHE KCKEKNS.

)OS. KUETTEL, 5i5 Lackawanna avenue,
Pa., nmnnf'r of Wire Screens.

HOTM.S ANII KESTAI'RANTS.

riiJIE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 Franklin ave--
nue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZJ eo ler. Proprietor.

WEbi-allASTEl- HOI EL.
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth street, one block cast of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan. 3. 50 per day and upward.
CCRANTON HOUSE, near D.," L. ft W pas--

sengcr depot. Conducted on tho European
plan. VirniH Korn. Proprietor.

aik uni t is.
J) AVIS ft HOUPT, Architects. Rooms 21.

25 and 20 Commonwealth h'ld'g. Scranton.
L.WALTER, Architect. Office, roar of

i uuu wnsiiington avenue.

? L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Price
building,128 Washington Ave., Scranton.

Misrri.i.ANKors.
ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FORBAUER'Spicnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and concert work furnished. For terms
address R. J. Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyomiug
ave.. over llnlbnrt's music store.

ORTON D. SWARTS WHOLESALEH lumber, rrico building Scranton, Pa.

MEGARUEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
envelopes, paper bags, twino.

Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., ticrunton,
Pa.

ORSI'.S AND CARRIAGES FOR SALEII at 1.'33 Capousa nvonuo.
D. L. POOTE, Agent

IMtANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE
1 sale dealers in Woodware, Cordago and
Oil Cloth, 720 W. Lackawanna avenuo.

. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Mannfactnrers of the Celebrate!

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY

100.000 Bbls. Per Annum,

HASSON STARK.
THE OLD DRPOT HOTEL,

FACTORYVILLE.
la prepared to receive summer boarders and
furnish rigs for tourists to surrounding towns
and summer resorts.

For Delicacy,
For purity, and forimprovementof thecora
pleilon, nothing equals Ponoiti's Powder.

T

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF li I
LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA Division

Anthracite coal iwed exclusively. InsurinM
rifA.lilamiBB mnA enrnf.--r

Tim tab lb ill irrici MAT 20, lffflt.
Trains leave Scranton for Plttston. Wilkes.Barro, etc.. at&aL .I5, 11.30 a. m.. kiO. 1ML

tSlS.-.- '

For Atlantic City, 8,20 a. m,
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, S 31

(express) a. m.. 12.50 (exprosa with Buffel
L m

r (express) p. tu. Sunday, S.15

stnJdaivaliUI0'ip6 "'""lolpbW P.'S:
.S0? .J"5 BaAitCH, Ocean Qrovb, eto at(with through car). m.. lir0p. m.J Reading, Lebanon and

' " m" 12;W 5- p,nL BuudlS115 p. rn
For Pottsville, g.20 a. m., 12.50 p. m.

.(SrifUrv n?V1tve Ne,r Vork- - f0' of Liberty
11U, 1.30, 4.M (express with Buffet parlor oaip. m. Sunday, 130 a. m.

. V9ennha5d.e!,I;hia "e,(l'nf Terminal, 171
i?- - P- m- - Sunday, 6 :A a. m.Through tlckeu to all peinta at lowest ratestnaV M M . (1 An .nnilM.lM . - . .

ticket agent at the station.
a. P. BALDWIN,

J. H. OLHATTSEN.
Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND HUD-
SON RAILROAD.

Commencing Monday.Julr
Haiu9wiu amveana,imiy depart from the new Lack

awanua aveuue station as

SB TS touows:
Trains will leave Scran-

ton station for Carbondale
and intermediate points at. ,u.w, w, a.M nilu 1U.1V

a.m.. 12.00. 9 9n fl s.r. fi is it if; a in
11.20 pm.

For Farview, Waymart and Honesdala at
7.00. 8. 5 and 10.10 a.m., llOO.tJO and 5.15 pm.

Fcr Albany. Saratoga, tho Adirondackaaud
Montreal at 5.15 am. and 2,211 p.m.

For Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate polntg
at 7.45, H.44. 0.3H and 10.45 a.m. U05, L2i 2.84.
tKi. 5.10, 6.05, 8. 16 and 11.88 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Bcranton Station from
I O mil rl n lii ami In.a.mi... ..U. . i i
8.40, e.S, HBi 10M nrn-- i 1BC0. 1.1T, 2.31, aijj
mui, v.ii ana ii.no p.m.

From Honesdalo. Waymart and Farview at
,34 a.m.., laOO, 1 17, 3.40. 8.55 and 7.44 p.m.
From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc,, at

lo4 and 11.33 p.m.
From v llkea-Bar- re and intermediate points

at 2.15, 8.01, mntj and 11 56 a.m., 1 10. 2,11 8.32.
5.10, 6.08, 7.23, 11.03 aud U. 18 p.m.

fftltltJ
MlV IH 1KU1

I'rain leaves Scranton for Philadelphia an4
New York via. D. ft H. B K. at 7.45 a.nu 12.0i
2.8H and 11.88 p. m. via D., L. ft W. B. B. 6.04
8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.30 p. in.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr-e
via D.. L. & W. K. K 6.00, 8,08, U.a

a. m, 1.30, a.W. 6.07. 8.50p. m.
Leave Scranton for white Haven, Hazleton,

Pottsville and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Potbiville branches, via B. & W.
V.. 6 40 a.m.,via D. 5; H.R.R. at 7.45a.m., 12,05.
2.38, .o0 p,m, via D., L. & W. B. B, 6.00, 8.0J,
11.20 a.m.. 1.30, 3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via D.& H.K.B. 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 1L83
p in., via D., L. & W. B. R..6.00,S.Ob, 11.20 a. m,
LSI p.m.

Lonvo Scranton for Tunkhannock, Towanda,
Elmiro, Ithaca, Genova and all IntorinedlatB
wilits via D. ft H. R.R.,8.46 a.mlZ06 und 11.38

p. in., via D. U ft W. R. R., 8.0J a.m,1.30p. in.
Leave Scranton for Hochostor, Buffalo, Ni-

agara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all oolnti
west via D. & H. B. R. a.45 a.m.,lJi.05,9.15.11.8l
p. m via D. L. & W. B. B. and Plttston
Junction. 80S a.m 1.30, 8.50 p. m.. via E. & W.
B.K..8.41P. m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanet, via
D. A II. K. R. M.i a.m., 12.05,8.05 p. m.. via D
L ft W. R. R,, ,8.08 a.m., 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. chair
pars on all trains between L. is B. Junction or
Wilkes-Bar- re and New York, Philadelphia.
Buffalo and Hnnnonslon Bridge.

KOLLIN H. WILBUB, Gen. Sapt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gn. Pass. Ag't Phila .Pa.

A.W.NONNEMACHER,Aas't Oen.Pass. Ag't,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARK, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express
for New York and ah points East 1.40, 2.&OV

6. IP, 8.00 and 9.5o a. m.; 12 66 and 3.50 p, m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadelphia

and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and .U a. m.; U5
aud 8.50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p. m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Expr. as for Blnghamton, Oawogo, Elmira.

rorning, Bath. Dansvllle, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10, 215 a. m. and 1.24 p. m., making
close connections at Buffalo to all points in Uka
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, V a. m,
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Nicuolion accommodation, at 1 p. m. anfl

6,10 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswegov

Ctica and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a. m, and Ut
p. m.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 9 a. m. and 124 p. ra.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Barre- ,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making;
close connections at Northumberland for
Williamsport, Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash)
lngton and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate stations,
flai, .f5 a. m. and aud 6 07 p. m.

Nanticoxe ana intermedlato stations, 8.(1
and 11.20 a. ni. Plymouth and intermediate
stations, 8.50 and 8.5J a m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on all
express trains.

For detailed information, pocket tlmstables,
etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket offloe,

Lackawanna avenue, or depot ticket omosa

AND WYOMING VALLEY BAIIs
ERIE

Trains leave Scranton for New York and
points on the Erie railroad at . a

m n& p. m. Also for Honesdale.
liawiey and local poinU at 8.35. 9.15 a.m..an4
8

All' the above are through trains to audi

from Ilonesdalo. .
An additional train leaves S""".Lake Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and

from the Lake at 8 a m. and J toj-m- -

Trains leave for WiikoB-Iiarr- s at 6.40 a. m.
and 3.41 D. m.

8CRAKTON HIVISION.
In Kllcct June 24th, 1894.

North Bound. etouUI BoDDd,

80 203 U01 208 204 806
x Stationssi ex

Trnlns Daily, Ex
cept Bunaay.i

p m: Arrive " Leavei A M

7 23 N. Y. FranltUn 81 .... 7 40
7 m WcHt 42nd street .... 7 65
7od Weehawken .... 810

P M P Ml Arrive Leavei A HOP kt
8 1 151 U'aucock J miction rslkiTSToT
810 1 09 llanoook t 06 8 il
7 5k 12 S Starlight 618 SM
7 51 12 Jill Preston Parle 3 .311
7 41 I2 40A Coino 684i M

7 38I2 2.)I0 10 Poyntclle 64' Sow 450
7 83;I8 in 10 01 Belmont 645 2 5S 4 51
7 22120a 9S2 Plxnsant Mt, 6 55 Sm 6 05
719I1.M1 9 48 Viilondals 16 68 8 0 6 0S
7 0s II 10 9 84 Forsct City 7 10 8 19.' 6 18
651 11 fill 9151 Carbondale 7S4 6 84
6 4- - fllbO 9 12 Whtte nndga 7Tfe 8ffl 687

(0 431 ....119 0! Maylleld fl ftikj 48i6 41
6411 11 S3, 9 01 Jprmyn 7 81 8 45
8 35 11 IS: 8 5! Archibald 7td J81 6 61
6 3211115, KM Wlnton 7 451 IM! 6 64
Oil'1 11 11 8 50 Peckvllls 7 4fl ml 659
6 2SI11 07 841 Olyphant 76 4 04 6 04
6 21111 05 8 41 Dickson 7S3 4OT 607
6 1911 03 8 39 Throop 756 4 to 6 10
6 14 11 Ol) 8 3rt rrovldcnes BOM 4 14 614

fO 18 f I0o7 8 33 Park Place 66214 17 611
6 10 10 55 8 80 scranton eooj 4ao 620

P M'A M A M Leave Arrrvol1 KT h'p H

All trains run dally except Sunday,
t signifies that trains stop on signal tar pa.

engers.
secure rates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
tolhalKipresstothe West,

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Ag
T. Flltcroft, Div. rasa, Agt. Scranton, Pa.

Wt CAN Q1VC YOU

SATISFACTION

ii
A

Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dcotj


